
SKittustt

"WORKORdETOUT"

That is the Program of tho Col-

orado Military.

MARTIAL LAW IS SUPREME

General Hell Would Itll Colorado or
F.Trrj Mnn Not Itrgutarlr Km- -

ployed, If In If In I'nncr.

Gen. Sherman M. Dclt, who In gov-

erning Teller county, Colorado, under
murtlul law, has Issued another state-
ment for publication, In which he Bnym

"There aro 10,000 lies being written
nliout me. I am acting under orders
of tho governor of tho state of Colo-

rado. He stands for peace und quiet
ami good government, and his In-

structed me to seo to It that the west-

ern federation of miners bIkiII not. di-

rectly or Indirectly, murder an) more
niun, and they Bhall tt. Ho fir as
placing Denver under martini Irw Is

concerned, that rests solely with tho
governor. Provided ho should fee lit

to do bo I nm his ndjtitaut general,
rouunandlnR tho mllltnry forces of tho
Mate, and will see to It that hundreds
of had men nro deported, and nftcr
martial law has dually been called off.

If tho citizens permit tho tattle I Intend
to deport to return thut will he their
business. No man who wants to work
will be molested, but the person who
lives solely and only by his mouth, pro-

vided Governor I'culMidy gives me tho
word, will havo to omlRrnte. Tho tlmo
for temporizing talk In Colorndo has
passed. What wo ought to do now Is

to act."

CONVINCING PICTURES

llotlnc Views of Nebraska at World's
Fair tlin Wonder of Thousand,

.Matt Miller, a prominent Ilutler
county attorney and n member of the
Nobraska commission to the world's
fair, has returned from n ten days' trip
to St. Louis. Mr. Miller Is filled with
admiration for tho big show, and he
says that, wllo the Antelope state has
no building of Its own, Its exhibit and
Its moving pictures uru scun and dally
examined by morn pcoplo than any
other exhibit on tho grounds.

"Our moving pictures are being con-Btant- ly

added to," said Mr. Miller,
"and nro tho constant wonder of pco-

plo from tho south and east. There Is
not a day passes but from 3,000 to .1,500

pooplo view tho pictures and they never
weary of asking-questio- ns concerning
NabraBka.

"The ways of tho eastern farme",
particularly him from tho rugged hills
of Now England, are not our wnys, nan
you can tell him everything concern-
ing; our great fields and great crops.
"When you think ho Is well filled with
this class of material he will, as like
as not. candidly tell you ho likes you
first rate, but that ho does not believe
a word you say. When he sees tho
moving pictures at tho fair ho believes
what his oars refuse. He says: 'See-

ing is believing,' and belloves that this
is tho greatest state In tho union, ns
It is."

THE BASE BALL RECORD

Following In th ii Standing of Clul in fur
Week KndlnR dune

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Played, Won. Lost Pet.

New York CO 40 if, .714
Chicago Gil 31 21 .042
Cincinnati 50 35 21 JAZ
Pittsburg 50 2!1 27 .51S
St. Louis 51 20 28 .4S1
Brooklyn 5!) 30 .300
Boston 57 .380
Philadelphia ....53 13 10 .245

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Iost Pet.

Boston .. ....55 35 20 .030
Now York 51 33 21 .011
Chicago 57 33 24 .570
Cleveland 51 20 25 .5111

Philadelphia . . . .57 3(1 27 .520
St. Louis 51 25 20 .480
Detroit 53 21 29 .453
Washington 53 0 44 .170

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost Pet.

Colorado Springs 45 29 10 .014
Denver' 52 31 21 .590
St. Joseph 48 20 .512
Omaha 50 24 20 .ISO
Oes Moines 57 27 30 .471
Sioux City 18 14 31 . 292

World's Fair Flimnrlal Ntatonteiil.
Tho untlnnal commission for the

world's fair has forwarded to Piesldent
Roosevelt and tho secretary of the
treasury, tho monthly flnanclnl state-
ment of tho exposition company for
April. It shows that tho balance on
band March 31 was $1,817,027 and on
April 30 tho nmount on hnud wns

Tho total receipts to April 30,
wero $15,178,320, and tho total dlsburho-ment- s

wero $13,727,040.

A moO.OOO California Fire.
A small blazo which started in n

Jowolrly storo at Clsson, Cal., resulted
in a general conflagration which de-

stroyed tho main portion of t' town.
This Is said to bo tho most disastrous
flro In tho history of northern Cali-

fornia, the loss reaching $300,000 with
very Httlo Insurance. Tho heaviest In-

dividual losers aro Schulor & Knox,
$05,000 and tho Shasta llox and Mer-

chandise company, $00,000. The other
losses are from $5,000 to $8,000.

SHOULD BE BETTER PAID

State Superintendent Fowler fine on
Iterord for Mori) Sulwry.

"Tho nnnual school district mectltiRS
were held In all school districts of
the stato except tho larger cities, on
Monday, Juno 27," said State Superin-

tendent Fowler. "At Hint tlmo the
levy was made for cchool purposes.
In 1002 tho averago lovy over the stato
was fifteen mills, with 1509 of tho 00

district levying the maximum al-

lowed under tho law, twenty-llv- o

mills. The nverage levy In Douglas
county wns seven mills, the lowest In
tho state, caused largely from the fad
that Douglas county receives moro

than one-nint- h of tho entire state ap-

portionment, anil In ono-fourt- h of this
ninth, or of the entire
state apportionment, nil tho districts
of Douglas county sharo cqunlly. Tho
highest nverago levy In tho state was

that of Antelopo county, twenty-tw- o

mills. In 1903 the nornRO lovy In the
state was fifteen mills.

"This year the levies will undoubted-
ly he reduced, but not quite In Inverse
proportion to tho Increase) In the as-

sessed valuation; nor should they, as
a great majority of the 1,500 districts
now levying the maximum amount
have needed thirty or moro mills to
run their schools, Besides, mnny of
these districts have only six or leas
months of school, and many of them
pay their tcuehers from $20 to $30 per
month,

"Tho hlRher assessed valuation re-

quired undor tho now rovenue law will
onnblo hundreds of districts to get out
of debt, hundreds of others to have a
month or two moro of school, and
other hundiedH to pay $5 a month
more for teaching. Some of our very
Industrious and energetic county
superintendents have run through the
county assessor's books during the
last day or two, footed tho real and
personal valuation In each school dis-

trict, and sent tho totals to the school
dlroctors; but many others havo not
been nblo to do this.

"School districts that nro paying
their teachers less than $10 a mouth,
those thnt have only eight months of
school or less, and those thnt nre In
debt, should take, advantago of this
opportunity to reduce their debts or to
Kccuro moro experienced, higher quali-
fied teachers by offering better salar-
ies. Tho average Balary In the stato
is now $10 a month, hut as In figuring
out this nverage wo Inclutlo hundreds
of high school teachers and village,
ward and high school principals and
city superintendents who receive two
or thrco times this average, we must
have hundreds, yes. two or three thou-

sand teachers who receive much less
thnn $40 u month. A few rccelvo ns
low as $20 a month. And many hun-

dreds of districts In the twonty-flv- o

mill class hnvo been able to pay In
tho pnst only $25 or $30 a month. These
nro the ones who should tako full ad-

vantago of tho opportunity afforded
by tho now revenuo law to lncreaso
tho salary of their teacher twenty or
twenty-flv- o tier cent and at tho same
tlmo securo a teacher worth forty or
fifty per cent more to their children."

"School directors and voters that
aro not apprised of the exact assessed
valuation of their district prior to tho
annual meeting should not mako too
radical a reduction in the number of
mills for tho year. Tho returns
from nn extra mill or two may be well
expended as suggested, or In long need-
ed repairs, in a modest school library,
a dictionary, a globo and wall maps, a
flag, somo trees, or better text books
und supplies, with some supplementary
rending books."

FIGHT AGAINST OIL TRUST

Sliullur In .Many llepe'U to tho North
ern Hccnrltlm Cane.

Chnrles D. Henderson. Jr.. of Jersoy
City. N. J., and Joseph M. W. Newton.
of Philadelphia, counsel for Goorgo
Rice, of Marietta, Ohio, filed In the
court of chnncery nt Trenton, N. J., n
bill for the of the Stnndurd
Oil company, a New Jersey corpora-
tion, charging that the company Is 111c-R- al

and that It exists In violation of
the anti-tru- st lawa of tho United
States and of tho decision In this state
relating to monopolies.

The bill chnrges that tho Standard
Oil tompany In Ohio was declared llle- -
gai ny tno courts of that stato. but that
the company. Instead of dissolution
In obedience to that derision, has by
subterfuge, evaded tho Ohio decision
and thnt fie New Jersey corporation
Is merely n holding compnny for the
Ohio concern. The bill asks that not
only the company be dissolved, but
Hint Its assets be distributed among Its
stockholders after paying off Its out-
standing securities. For tho nccom-pllshnio- nt

or this purposo It Is asked
that a receiver be appointed.

Dentli of riiitMmoiitli Cltlren.
News wns rocolved nt Platlsmouth of

the death of Samuel 15. Hoffman, n
IMattsniouth printer, whno death oc-

curred at n hospital In San Francisco.
A few dnys before bis death ho depos-
ited his membership card with tho
typographical union at St. Burnardtno,
and it wns through this organization
that the mother of tho young man has '

learned of his death. Tho romnlns will
orobnbly bo taken to Pliittsmouth for'
burial.

RUSSIAN SHIP LOST

Battleship of Perosviot Typo Tor-
pedoed by Japs.

THE SEVASTOPOL DISABLED

Japanese Torpedo Hants Walt Outside
fort Arthur Harbor for Itus- -

tlans to Come Out,

Admlrnl Togo reports to Toklo that
his patrol boat discovered tho battle-
ship Pcrcsvlot and seven other vessels,
accompanied by nlno torpedo boat de-

stroyers, near tho cntranco of Port Ar-

thur hnrbor. Thoy warned him wlrc-lessl- y,

and ho Immediately advnnced
his entlro fleet, except thoso engaged
In special duty. Tho admiral then dis-

covered that tho Russian fleet, which
consisted of six battleships, flvo crul-er- e

nnd fourteen destroyers, evidently
planned a dash southward by sundown.
Tho Russians stopped outsldo tho en-

trance to tho harbor and after night-
fall a fleet of Japaneses torpedo boat
destroyers resolutely attacked the
Russian ships and succeeded In torpe-
doing and sinking a battleship of Hie
Poresvlet typo and disabled tho battle-
ship Sevastopol. A cruiser of the
Diana type was observed being towed
Into tho harbor next morning and It
was evident sho had sustained serious
damage. The Japanose ships sus-
tained llttlo damage. The torpedo boat
destroyer Shlrakumo was hit by a shell
which fell In tho cabin nnd had three
mon killed and threo othors wounded.
The Chlgorl. a vcssol of tho sarao class,
was hit behind tho engines room, but
no casualltlcs resulted therefrom. Tor-
pedo boats C4 and 00 wore slightly dam-
aged.

WHERE THE LAND IS

Detailed Statement as tn Condition! or
the Klnknhl Land Act.

Under tho provisions of tho Klnkald
act, which went Into effect Juno 28,
at 9 o'clock a. m every person who
Is head of a family or Is twenty-on- e

years of ago, nnd Is u citizen of the
United States, or has declared Intention
to bocomo a citizen, nnd Is not tho pro-
prietor of moro than 100 acres of land
In any stato or territory, mny tako a
homestead of 010 acres. Under the pro-
vision of the bill any person who has
heretofore taken a homestend may tnke
enough moro to make up the C40 ucrcs.
Widows hnvo tho right to tako a homc-Btea- d

as tho head of tho family.
For Information regarding tho lands

subject to entry undor this act, register
of tho United States land offices should
be addressed at tho points named:

Greoley county, 1,760 acres land of-
fice, Lincoln.

Valley county, 400 acres; land ofllce,
Lincoln.

Custer county. 32,904 acres; land of-
fice, Broken Bow.

Box Butte county, 43,012 acres; land
office, Alliance.

Dawes county, 148,820 acres; land of-fle- e,

Alliance.
Scotts Bluff county, 130,211 ncres;

land offlco. Alliance.
Sheridan county, 480,391 acres; lan.l

ofllce, Alliance.
Sioux county, 802,252 acres; land

otnee, Alliance.
Choyonno county, 474,817 acres; land

ofllce. Alliance and Sidney.
McPherson county, 561,350 acres;

land ofllce, North Platte and Broken
Bow.

Deuel county, 647,317 acres; land of-

fice, North Platto and Broken Bow.
Logan county, 174,059 acres; land of-Le- e,

North Platto and Broken Bow.
Hooker county, 316,158 acres; land

ofllce. Broken Bow.
Grant county, 178,419 acres; land of-

fice, Broken Bow.
Thomas county, 245,261 acres, land

'office, Broken Bow.
Blalno county, 219,912 acres; land of-

fice Broken Bow.
Brown county, 422,641 acres; land of-

fice, Brokon Bow and Valentino.
Cherry county, 2,320,900 acres; land

office, Broken Bow and Valentino.
Keith county, 129,755 acres; land of-

fice, North Platto and Sidney.
Perkins county, 14,344 ncres; land of-

fice. North Platto and Sidney.
Kimball county, 108,492 acres; land

office, Sidney.
Banner county, 42,716 acres; land of-

fice, Sidney.
Lincoln county, 232,266 acres; land

office, North Platte.
Rock county, 220,302 acres; land of-

fice, Valontlne and O'Nolll.
Keya Paha county, 25,927 acres; land

office, Valentino.
Boyd county, 2,520 acres; land office,

O'Neill.
Garfield county, 152,200 acres; land

office. O'Neill.
Holt county, 154,320 acres; land

office, O'Nolll.
Loup county, 207,780 ncres; land of-

fice. O'Neill.
Wheeler county, 108,700 acres; land

offlco, O'Neill.
Chaso county, 44,251 ncres; land of-

fice. McCook.
Dundy county, 113,440 ncres; land

offlco, McCook.
Hayes county, 15,057 acres; land of-

fice. McCook.
Hitchcock county, 1,997 acres; land

offlco, McCook.
Up to tho present tlmo about one

million acres of above lands havo been
withdrawn from entry, under tho pro-
visions of tho recent Irrigation net.
These withdrawals aro principally In
the counties of Scotta Bluff, Deuol,
McPhorson and Lincoln.

Colonial Girl Wins 941, noo.
Colonial Girl, by Meddler-Sprlngtld- e.

five years old, owned by Otto Stlfel, of
St, Louis, riming In the namo of C. 12.

Rowe & Co., won tho world's fair
handicap at St. Louis. Tho eastorn
chnmplon, Hermls, war? second, three
longths back; Mbharlb, owned by Jno.
W. Schorr, was six longths bohlnd him.
Colonial Girl won the race vory easily.

The world's fair handicap la nt a mllo
and a quarter, and Is worth $11,500 to
tho winner.

Tho track was In fair condition,
bout six seconds slow.

WEALTH OF NEBRASKA

Mut of Yatnntlnns for AMeMtnent De-
rided l.jr State Hoard.

Secretary George D. Bennett of the
state board of assessment has com-
pleted the work of certifying the new
railroad valuations to the various
counties for assessment purpose. Tho
Brand total assessed valuation of all
railroad property In the state has been
nltered slightly since the boirl first
agreed upon It. Tho total Is now

Last year It was $a7.077,35J.
In the year 1902 It was 26,68S.12. A
comparison of the present usseasKt
vnluatlon with that of 1002 Is made for
the reason that the valuation by ooun-tle- s

for 1903 will not be compiled In
the auditor's office until Just prior to
the publication of the auditor's bien-
nial report. The vnluatlon for 1902 and
1903 were practically the some, so a
comparison of the present valuation
with that of 1902 gives a fair Idea of
tho Increase In each county. The
mileage has changed vory little In the
past two years. Boyd :ounty had no
road In 1902 but since thit time the
Northwestern road has bulk a line
through the county.

Lancaster county brads .the Hat In
mllcuRe and consequently In assessed
valuation. The roads In Lancaster
county are valued for assessment pur-
poses, or one-fift- h the u:tual value, at
$2,031,835.80. As the values are on a
mileage basis, tho county that his the
most miles of road Is likely to rvcelve
the most taxes. Occasionally the lines
nre branches and of less value thun n
less number of miles of main Una In
other counties. -

Counties At th Top.

The state board has said that It has
distributed the Omaha terminals over
the entire systems of road to which
they are attached. DoiirIiii being a
smnll county, the valuation of the lines
In It Is less than In Lancaster. Cans or
Gage. Tho following shows the mileage
and the assessed valuation In tb
counties where the vnluo exceeds one
million dollars:

Assessed
Mileage Valuation

1902. 1904.

Adams IS-- n.M4,7&2
HlltfRlO ""' 1.075,a3

CM 1M.2T 1,304.123

Choyenno 3i'i5 1.079.600

Douglas 107.W 1,238,720

Onge m.W 1.449.7J0
Lancaster "?!? 2.031, Mo

Lincoln 103.3o 1,218,3)0

I.nncnstrr County.
Tho total assessed valuation of all

roads In Lancaster county Is divided
as follows:
n. & M 601,393

Atchison ft Nebraska 19.000
Nebraska Hallway J6I.-K-

Lincoln & Northwestern 74,033

Chicago X Northwestern 109,523

C R. I. & I' 353,191

M. 1'., Lincoln brunch 111.360

M. 1., Croto branch 173.09.

Omaha Hopubllcan Valley 2S0.833

Total 12,031.83;

Assessment lr Counties.
Tho following shows tho assessed valu-

ation of the railroads In Nebraska by
uouniloti, which Is one-tilt- h of the actual
valuo:

Assessed Valuationll. 190.!.

Adams 1.044.7S2.90 C82,t21.60

Antelopo 410,510.00 24tl.018.C0

lllnlns 119,500.00 C2.6CO.0O

lloon; 390.7W.00, 181.456.00

llox Dutte .. UOG.'JIO.OO 159.404.00
lloyd 218.530. 001

Drown 185,833.001 "iltt'.924!w
Ilurfalo l,tJ,3Si. B49.3J4.00

Hurt 299.28u.00 uj.cn.ou
Hutlcr 891,746.00 491, 13J.UU

Cass 1,304.125.60 82,14.20
Cedar 317.490.00 204,780.00

Chase 7J.92O.00 C6.440.CO
Cherry 7J2.S16.00 406,764.60
Cheyenne .... 1.O79.5O0.00 6Ut.3M.00
Clay 955,512.40 W3.510.10
Collax 450.8(9.00 272,494.00
Cuming 253,500.0H 144.UM.09

Custer 061,931.80 3U7,1M.M

Dakota 40S.890.00 ' 263.022.00
Duwos 5SS.4iO.00 320, 124 .00

Dawson K1J.369.1Q ,498,(01. 57

Deuel 43l.li)U.OO 2f2.248.90
D.xon 394.850.00 251.544. W
Dodgo 7til.190.00l 4U.9I2.00
Douglas 1,238,70.101 744.531 .00
Dundy 415.4OQ.C0 18(,930.00
Fillmore 983.963,50 &2S.924.60
Franklin CTii.ZW.OU 195,651 00

Frontier 192.780.00 110,848.60

Furnas 434.580.00 2S2.297.U0
O ago 1.449.7J0.7V 743.042.00
UarUold 22.'i35.00 12.tf74.S0
Uotrper 124,930.00 71.863.60
Grant 200,785.00 llfi.02ti.OJ
Greeley 324.78S.00 161,851.40
Hall 745,410.00 460.d70.00
Hamilton .... 628.C45.00 289,657.00
Harlan b44.260.00 317.976.60
Hayes 50,360.00 37.770.00
Hitchcock ... 383,000.00 194.W0.W
Holt 463.270. 00 267.272.0J
Hooker 19i.170.00l 102.U2.00
Howard 666,725,00 3U2.191.40
Jefferson .... 970,567.00 687.93J.00
Johnson 53a.97d.00 26S.289.09
Kearney 531.473.30 335,609.20
Keith 04.320.00 4W.SM.0J
Kimball &79.3CO.00 364.9ti3.00
Knox 37M49.O0 120.824.00
Lancaster ... 2,031,833.80 1,205.867. -- )

Lincoln 1.21S.3O0.1X) 735,(84. 30
Madison S.210.0O 216.199.0)
Merrick 8tT7.616.00 6U.018.40
Nance 2J0,10.C0 118.790.0J
Nemaha ..... CJ3.9J6.0O 362.211.00
Nuckolls ..... 850.330,00 617,119.60
Otoe J78,07i.OO 623,453.03
i'uwnto 718.400.00 369,377.00
Perkins "C3.10O.0O 151,282.60
l'holp L11.b60.00 158,767.00
1'lerco 331,903.001 206,820.00
l'lutto BU.U.U.DU 4C5.V9ti.00
l'olk 132.41i.U0 71.648.0)
Hcd Willow 388,ti20.00 2t9,b73.00
Klchardson . 764.392 00 401.097,00
nock 150,215,00 83,233.00
Bullne 799,135.60 627,873 20
Harpy 915,74 J.06 681,b79.00
Huundcrs .... 9i9.132.70 647,501.80
Scott Hluft 180,225.00 83,110.00
He ward 697,710.00 23:,5&0.0)
Mherldan 501.725.00 271,812.00
Bhcrnidn S4NU.LV (VI 183.352.8J
Hloux 313,485.00 )

Htunton 153.410.00 85,9110.0)
Thayer &JJ.675.M) 116.504.5')
Thomas 216,450.00 UJ.220.00
Thurston .... 143,450. CO 87,776.00
Valley 2t3,145.lti 14n.Mt.tO
Washington 38O.510.O0 239.(00.00
Way no 387,09.),U0 23tf.to6.00
Wooster .... 694,ei0.C0 2S7,3oJ.D0
Whculer .... 1S.480.IW 10,214.40
York 694,440,00 363.262.00

Total IS46.0S2.S52 75;j:6,S3S,tJ12.70

Did Not Steal (lold Ham.
Edward Dolaney, a hartonded, ar-

rested In Dotrolt on suspicion of con-

nection with tho theft of a gold uar
valuod at ?22,000 from the Pacific Ex-

press company's offlco there, a couplo
of years ngo, was discharged hy Jus-
tice Rollers. Tlio police nsked tha' the
charge against Dclanoy be dropped, ns
the evidence did not warrant bringing
him to trial.

Irish I.ad Makes New Ilecord.
Driven to the limit In tho last few

strides tho favorite Irish I.ad, won tho
515,000 advanco stakes nt Shoepshead
Bay, Now York, making a world's rec-

ord of 2:17 3-- 4 for tho dlstanco, ono

and three-eighth- s miles, tho best pre-

vious rocord raado by Sablno In Chi-

cago, July 6. 1894. being 2:18. Ort
Wells wns second and Dryn Wawr
third. Tho crowd In attendance was
equal to that of Suburban day, and
tho throng witnessed the greatest rac-

ing seen In tho cost for years.

V.- - .

KANSAS BARBECUE

Dodgo City Will Roast Stoor for
Old Veterans.

BAILEY AND HOCH SPEAK

Attendance Ripented to be Phenomenal
and Veteran and Visitors (J If on

sin Enjoyable Time.

Reports from all of the vice presi-
dents indtcntc a great attendance from
over the district at tho Southwc3t Vet-
erans' reunion at Dodgo City, Kan.,
tho first week In August, as well ns
from farther away. Senator Noftzgcr
with the Anthony military band and a
carload of Anthony pooplo will come
In a spoclal and will bring In a crowd
from Hutchinson. Department Com-

mander Chaa. Harris and his staff will
head tho crowd from Emporia nnd
Topcka. From every county in tho
district a good crowd Is promised.
Prominent men from all over tho state
havo promised to come. Hoch and
Governor Bailey will both be there.

A new feature Is planned for this
year. A stockmen's dny with n big
barbecue at which they aro planning
to roast tho biggest steer In the state,
and settle their dinner with broncho
busting contests.

The city park will bo a city of tonts.
President Sweeney has secured 330
tents and several large canvas audi-
toriums.

HARD KNOCK AT DIVORCE

Kansas Con;regatloiiallst (Jo on Ilecord
for This lterorni.

The semi-centenni- al session of the
General Association of Congregational
Churches and Ministers of Kansas
came to a close at Kan. The
meeting next year will bo held In Klr-wl- n,

beginning i.ay 9. Tho following
offlcers were elected: Moderator, Dan-
iel A. Bradley; clerk nnd register,
tho Rev. Wilson C. Wheeler, Welling-
ton; treasurer, the Rov. Frank Ward,
Emporia; auditor, E. D. Kimball,
Wichita; preacher, the Rev. O. B.
Thurston, Manhattan. Tho Rov. J. E.
Klrkpatrlck will be chairman of the
business committee.

Among tJie resolutions adopted was
a recommendation to all Congrega-
tional ministers and licentiates within
tho church bonds to decline to perform
marriage ceremonies in tho cose of
divorced persons, except when such
persons have been divorced upon tho
New Testament grounds and aro In-

nocent parties. The association will
seek also fb havo a law passed requir-
ing probate Judges to seek Information
as to whether parties applying for a
license have been formerly divorced,
and whether they aie proper candi-
dates for remarriage. Another reso-

lution docs not seek to mako people
moral by law, but makes It as difficult
as possible for bad men to do evil,
and as easy as possible for good men
to do right.

OLD LAWYERS INCLUDED

State Hoard HxempM Nona lint Certllled
l'rartltloncrn.

The state board of legal examiners
has formulated a new rule. It Is that
all persons desiring to practice law in
Kansas must take an examination
whether they havo been practicing in
other states or not. If, however, they
can show that thoy havo been In actual
practice before the highest tribunal of
somo other stato for at least three
years, and have used the law as n pro-fesslo- tn

and not as a side line, they
constitute a class by themselves and
will not bo put through tho samo ex-

amination that Is given beginners.
Hero is tho rulo:

All applicants who who shall be
otherwise qualified, and who havo been
admitted to practice In tho highest
court in another jurisdiction and have
practiced there continuously for a
porlod of three years or more, nnd con-

tinued to practice there or elsewhere
up to tho tlmo of making application
here, shall constitute a class and bo
examined separately, In such manner
as the board may detormlno."

There wero seven applicants who
cntno under this class before tho board

of examiners recently. This Is the
first tlmo that has happened, and tho
new rule was made to lit their cases,

Del Valentino, clork of tho suprome
court, says that If a supremo Justice
from another stato should como Into
Kansas to practice law he would havo
to take some sort of an examination
Just tho samo.

11,000 Coast Tickets Sold.

C. S. Fee, of tho Southern Pacific,

at Chicago, reports that fie visitors to

tho world's fair from tho Pacific coast
would break' all records for attendance
at Umllor affairs. During the llrst four
days that tickets wero on salo 31,000

jeoplo left tho coast for St. Louis by
woy of the Ogden gateway alone. Mr.
Fee said that the month or October
would seo many thousands rtopartlns
from the coast clttes for Hi. Louis.

GRAiN DEALERS' DEMANDS

Want Hnrilcal Chances In Way Grain li
Now Ilsndled.

The National Association of Oral.i
Dealers has mndo a demand on tho
railroads for radical changes In the
rules governing demurrago of cars.
Tho association, In session at Chicago,
insists that tho arrangement shall bo
reciprocal, tho railroads paying Ihe
shippers for the detention of freight
on the basis that the shippers aro
compelled to pay the railroad for the
detention of cars.

For example, It Is demanded that
when a shipper makc3 verbal or writ-to- n

application to a railroad company
for cars to be loaded with any kind of
Height tho cars shall bo furnished
within four to seven tlays tollowlng
the receipt of tho uppllcatlon. On
failure to do so tho offending com-

pany shall puy the shipper at tho raic
of $1 a car a day on a written demand
for tho sum made within thirty days.

It Is further demanded thut when a
railroad shall be offered freight in less
than carload lots it shall immediately
be rocolved and bo carried forward at
the rate of not less than fifty rnlle3
a day, beginning with the day follow-
ing the receipt of the shipment. Fall-ur- o

to do this will subject tho railroad
to a fine of $1 a car a day unless tho
delay Is caused by nccldent.

Under the proposed rules the rail-
roads aro bound to glvo written notice
to tho consignee of tho arrival of his
goods within twenty-fou- r hours, and
failure to do so subjects the railroad
to a fine of $1 a day for each car. Rail-
roads falling to deliver the cars for
unloading within twenty-fou- r hours oS

arrival will have to pay a similar de-
murrage, while the consignee has forty-eig- ht

hours after dellvory In which to
unload.

WANT BETTER WAGES

Union I'arlOo Section Ilsndit Nee tioud
Money In Harvest Field.

Tho farmer Is not tho only one who
Is up against It on the labor question
on account of the wheat harvest. Tho
trouble commences on tho railroads
as soon as harvest, and a dollar and
two bits looks mighty small to the
section hand when he can make two
dollars and his board In the harvest
dolt!.

TI1I3 Is the proposition the Union
Pacific railroad Is up against with its
Greek laboiors working on the Lin-

coln brnnch of tho Union Pacific at
Black Wolf and Luray, Kansas. They
havo been content with their $1.25 a
day, but now that tho wheat harvest
opens up another avenue for the em-

ployment of labor they are striking
for a raise of two bits a day. There
Is probably not ono of them who
would be worth that much In the

hiarvest field, but Blnco one of his an
cestors declared his intention to
"strlko until the last armed foe ex-

pires," tho Greek has been great on
strike-.- .

Then there Is a flnnncial agout, a
sort of walking delegate who went out
from Kansas City and stirred up moro
trouble and put the Greeks on to tho
best way to enforce their domands for
more pay.

HIr Kxnort or Implements.
Exports of agricultural implements

from tho United States in the fiscal
year about to' end will amount to about
twenty-flv- o million dollars In value.
This Is an lncreaso of nbout four mil-
lions over last year nnd about nine
millions over the previous year. In
no class of manufactures exported has
the growth been more steady and per-

sistent than In that of agricultural Im-

plements.
The enrliest year In which tho value

of agricultural Implements exported
wns of sufficient Importance to Justify
a separate statement wns 1801. In that
year the total value of agricultural im-

plements exported was $011,152.

Clambler Wan IVIie.
Nearly all the politicians inTopoKa

havo signed a petition to Governor
Unlloy for the pardon of Mike Thomp-
son, a noted gambler, lately sent to
Jail hy Judgo Hazcn. Thompson was
tho king of the Topelia gamblors, nnd
when tho law nnd order olomont suc-
ceeded In closing his placo the llttlo
follows left town. Thompson was a
liberal giver. .Ho contributed to tho
campaign fund of every party and tho
bread thus cast upon the wntors is
returning In the form of petitions for
his release from prison. Tho law and
order people aro protesting against tho
pardon, but tho odds aro In favor of
the politicians.

A cozy corner Is a place for ths hired
tf li to sweep tho dirt Into.

Three New Kansas Hanks,
Now state banks are being started

right along In Kansas. Thoy aro
springing up In nil parts or tho state.
A good portion of the time or the
einto bank exnmlnors Is taken up In
checking theso banks ready for busi-
ness.

The following havo been charterer"
. .. ,.,... wv..vu Mtn, 4IUJJIU

Crawford countv: canltal. sm.nnr.
' ,-.-., T.-t--

mo Tyro stato bank, Tyro. Mont-
gomery county: cnpllal. $10,000.

Tho Contervlllo State bank, Cenlnr.
v Hlo, Linn county; capital, ?10,000l.

a


